
On a hot summer day, a 
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Stress on the Rise Worldwide

Current Solutions to Stress

In a study of 15 countries : 

Top 10 countries where women are the most stressed:

Insomnia on the rise!

Does stress influence your decision to go to a spa?

6 in 10

tua

experience rising workplace stress.
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The costs of stress are high:

Stress caused 

2.7%
in GDP in Australia
over 2009/2010.

billion/yr

Sleep Cycle:
Top Paid App

1 in 5

75-90%

72%
Yes

28% 
No

App in Japan#1

Insomnia on the rise!

App in Germany#1

App in France#1

App in#1

App in Russia#1

Japan App in#1

App in Taiwan#1

App in#1

App in Netherlands#1

France App in#1

App in Sweden#1

App in#1

App in South Korea#1

Taiwan App in#1

Sweden App in#1

App in Norway#1

App in#1

App in#1 ...and many more

Sleep Cycle:

Pharmaceuticals Pollute People + The Earth

Power of Nature
Nature Heals

17 million 580%

1 tree produces 

enough oxygen 

annually for 

2 people.

The Earth is a living being, 

a healing system that is 

41 billion 
years old.

The Indian Banyan tree 

can store 25,000 gallons 

of water within it and live 

more than 1000 years. 

All plant life communicate through a sophisticated ‘internet’ of 

mycelial (mushroom) cells under the ground - in a continuous infinite 

loop of trillions of messages for the last 3 1/2 billion years.  

children worldwide have been 
prescribed psychiatric drugs.

in antidepressant use in 

U.S. children under 6 years 

old between 1995-1999.

Ecotourism Trends

children worldwide have been 
prescribed psychiatric drugs.

17 17 

Properly prescribed pharmaceuticals are 

the 4th leading cause  of death in the U.S. 

3400% 800%

9200% 72%

51%

10%

in the stimulant prescription 

rate for children in Australia 

in the past two decades.

in the stimulant prescription 

rate for children in Britain, 

between 1992 - 2000.

in Ritalin consumption  

in Spain between 1992 - 

2001.

of teens report abuse of Ritalin 
and Adderall drugs in the U.S.

of all drugs possess side effects 
not detected prior to approval

23 in 25
municipal water treatment centers
in the U.S. are contaminated with 
pharmaceuticals. 
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Children as young as

4
years old have 
attempted 
suicide due to
antidepressant use.

Children as young as

5
years old have 
committed 
suicide due to
antidepressant use.

of doctor visits
caused by stress.

German 
scientists 

have found 

30-60 
pharmaceuticals in 

water samples 
examined in numerous 
countries’ tap, surface 

+ ground water. 

Western Allopathic Medicine

Industry waste from 1 pharma 
manufacturing plant alone:

250
million liters of 
Liquid Waste 
per day.

100
million lbs of 
Solid Waste 
per year.

Dyes, Chemicals, Pesticides

Ayurvedic + Chinese Medicine Systems

Age of medicine in years:
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Americans taking 
psych meds.1 

The World Health Organization predicts that by 2020, depression will rival 

heart disease as the health disorder with the highest disease burden in the world.

On a hot summer day, a 
mature cottonwood tree 
     breathes out 

   gallons
     per hour. 

100 

80,000

275,000 species of plants
on our planet.

recorded
healing plants

275,000

In Japan, there is a popular practice called 

Shinrinyoku, or forest bathing, known to 

reduce stress + rates of cancer.  

Plant remedies = 

1/10th 
of the cost of 
pharmaceuticals.

1/200th 
of the cost of surgery. healing plants

In Japan, there is a popular practice called 

Ecotourism visitors in 
Asia in 10 years.

360% 7%
of the international 
market in 2007

Sustainable Tourism = 25% of the 

world’s travel market by 2012 to 

$473 billion/year. 

7%
of the international 

25%

North American Ecotourist Profile + Preferences:

European Ecotourist Profile:

18-34 years old.

non-crowded destinations

meaningful, educational content

personal growth + adventure 

longer travel periods

local guides

small groups

experienced travelers           higher education

higher income bracket            middle to elderly age

longer travel periods

local guides

small groups

European Ecotourist Profile:

non-crowded destinations

meaningful, educational content

of Millennials want

to learn something 
new when they travel 

78%
learn something 

 when they travel 

expect special 
places to offer
immersive 
experiences

7 in 10

Ecotourism rising among 
Baby Boomers in the U.S.
Ecotourism rising among 

 in the U.S.

33% 
seek out

hotels that are
environmentally

friendly

Business Travelers for Corporate Retreats:

Four fastest-growing niches in the travel business:

28% 
say they're willing to pay 
10% more for green lodging

Glamping (glamorous 
camping) in the UK.

33%
seek out

hotels that are
environmentally

Business Travelers for Corporate Retreats:
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seek out
hotels that are

environmentally
friendly

say they're willing to pay 
10% more

seek out
hotels that are

environmentally

Farm-to-Table rising 

in popularity for food 

+ beverage and spa.

15%
Farm-to-Table

in popularity for food 

+ beverage and 

Farm-to-Table rising 

in popularity for food 
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Spa and Hospitality Opportunities
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Design more spaces, 

activities + spa treatments 

outdoors in nature Educate guests about 
natural medicine + 

alternative remedies 
for stress

Partner with natural 
medicine companies to 
create unique programs

Design more spaces, 

activities + spa treatments 

outdoors in nature

Incorporate plant + 
flower remedies into 

spa + hospitality 
experiences

Create apothecaries with 

plant + flower remedies

Design follow up wellness programs for 
your guests after they go home

Eliminate artificial fragrances + 
colors (which increase 
hyperactivity + lack of focus in 
adults + children) in food + 
beverage, turn down, amenities, 
spa products + processes

Provide Wellness through 

Nature programs

Create Millennial-

specific Wellness through

Nature programs

Provide Wellness through 

Create Millennial-

Position your company as a 

leader in non-pharmaceutical 

alternatives


